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SANTA ClAUS SOAP 
oayi it ma nine aavea tntmsj mrtf «—««mIi i 

Miy. Tall yoar wife abont it. You groosr eeibit 
mase** s, 

The K. Fairbank Compiiiy, Chlrflpf» 

mMM Matte*. 
'Sate of Rom Dakota. 1 

County of Pembina. / In Gotuty Coarl. 
; Notice of aettlement of Anal accoant. 
In the matter of the eatate of Frank Morrla, 

Notice Is hereby Riven, that Harm as R. Morrla 
the administrator of the eetate of Prink Morris. 
deceased, has rendered and presented for settle! 
meat and llled In the count; court his aooonnt 
or his administration of sail estate, and that 
Monday, the«ndd» of September IBM. being a 

®f»*«r,not.Mill ooorC to-wll: of the Sep
tember term. A. D. 188S, at 10 o'clock, *. m at 
the county court room, in the court hotm. in 
the elty of Pembina, county of Pembina and 
elate of North Dakota, has been duly appointed 
by. the Jndreofsald Court for tlte Mttlement ot 
said account, at which time and place any net. 
son and all persons Interested In said estate. 
niMi*pp?"*?3 Jle hlsor their exceptions. In 
'*™n* Anal aecoirat and contest the 
same and the distribution of said estate. And 
that at said time and place upon the settlement 

•of the accounts of the administrator the residue 
of the said estate will be distributed to such 
Mtsons as by law are entitled thereto. And 
that notice thereof shall be riven by the publi
cation of tills notice oncca week for foar weeks 
In th< I'loNBia Exprus. a newspaper printed 
and p .bUshed in the said county and by post-
Jiije up notices In three public plaesa In Pembina 

'paled this 12th day of June 1895. l"AtJ 

AW- . K W. Collar, 
• "•Jr1* Akkbp, Judge of Ooooty ConrL 

Clerk of County Court. 43.51 

Kotlc* or Contest. 
^ U. 8. Ltnd Office, Grand Fork®, N. D. June 
9rilht 1895. 
a Comulaint having been entered it this office 

. w. Amoy agrtwt Joseph Maurice for aban-
doAlpc bis homestead entry No. ItUO. deled Oc-
fober loth, 1891, upon the northeast quarter, nee* 
Mop ; thirty-four, township one hundred and 
etxty-lhree north, range fifty-elx west. In Pem
bina county, N. D, with a view to the cancel-

> Ution of said entry; the said parties are hereby 
summoned to appear at this office on the 4tn 
day of September 1895, at 9 o'clock a. m. to re
spond and furnfeh teetlmony concerning said 
alleged abandonment That the testimony Id 
above caee be taken before Henry McGuin. a 
Notary Public of Pembina Connty. at Walhalla. 
h. D. on the SIst day of Anguet 1896, at lOo'olock 

Bioou, 
M-« Register 

Mortga|«»aie, 

WHEKBA8, defaulthas been made in the torn-
ditions o» a certain mortgage, containing 

power ot sale, duly executed and delivered or 
William Roadhouse, jr. to the Colonial ana 
U ulted States Mortgage Co. (Limited) mortgagee, 
bearing date the 27th day of February 1884, and 
duly recorded in the office of fhe Register of 
Deeds, in and for the county of Pembina. Terri
tory of Dakota, now state of North Dakota, on 
the 7th day of March, 1844, at 11:15 o'clock a. it, 
lu booltlOof mortgages, pageteT, by which de-
fault the power or sale nas become operative, 
una there Is claimed to be due on eaid mortgage 
Kt the date of this notice, the sum of three nun* 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 
F.A WaXdwill. 

WAKDWELL 
O.O.Taoarsoa 

k THOMPSON. 
TERMS. •8.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY. JULY 19, 1896. 

The Miller Murdir. 
The Long and Tedious Trial of 

Joseph TIU for the Murder 
of Adam Miller Clos

ed Yesterday. 

The Jury Returned a Verdict of 
Guilty This Morning and Fix

ed the Penalty at Life's 
Imprisonment. 

twenty-six dollars anl fo'nr cent'', 
({2H.M) for taxes paid on said mortssRad pro
perty for the years IMS and MM, by the mort-
g»Kee, in accordance with the terms and condi
tions of said mortgage the former sum for taxes 

1th day— 
J, on the 7th day 

aid Interest thereon from said dates of payment 

of IMS, on the 28th _ 
for taxes of 18M, on 

si the 

ay of March 1HM, the latter 
the 7th day or Jnne, ISM. 
from said dateaof paymi 

. . . W Of twelve per cent per annum, _ 
silpulated in said mortgage, and no action or 
proceeding at law, or otherwise having been In
stituted to iccover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now ^therefore, notice is hereby ciTan, that by 
virtue ofeaid power of rale and the statute In 
»uch case made and provided, the said mort
gage wUI be foreclosed, and the premises des
cribed iu and covered by said mortgage, to-wit: 
The northern quarter of section eight, town
ship one hundred and sixty-two range flfty-slx, 
<M<K 8-1C2-M) containing one hundred anl 
sixty (180) acyee of land, more or less, accord
ing lathe government survey thereof. In the 
county of Pembina, state of North Dakota, will 
he sold at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, to satisfy the amount which shall 
then be dne on said mortgage, wifh the interest 
thereon, flfty dollars (»60.00) attorney's fee 
stipulated In said mortgage to be paid In case 
of foreclour. and the costs and disbursements 
allowedhv law;which sale will be made by 
the sheriff of said Pembina county, or his depu
ty, at the front door of the conrt house in the 
city of Pembina, In said county of Pembina and 
state or North l>akota, on Saturday the 10th day Inonat 1AK. at 0 aVWIt • w ank{a<t« a.. of August 1895, at £ o'clock r, m. subject to re
demption atjany time -wltin one year from the 
date of vale ae provided by law. 

Dated June 2f*th 1895. 
The Colonial & Ukitjsd States Mto. Co.(Ltd.) 
•)omt D. Fabeand, Mortgagee. 

Attorney, Fargo, N. 0. M-b 
HortgtRe tale. 

WHEREAS default has been made In the con
ditions of a certain mortgage, containing 

power of sale, duly executed and delivered by 
Catherine Betbnne and Norman H. Bethune, her 
husband, mortgagors, to Canadian and Ameri 
can Mortgage and Trust Co., (limited) mortga
gee, bearing date the SOth day of October 1899, 
imd duly recorded in the office of the Register 
tf Deed*,in and for the connty of Pembina, state 
of North Dakota, on the |Mtb day of Octobpr, 
1492 at 2:80 o'clock f.m., in book 69 of mort
gagee, page 119 by which default the power of 
sale has lias become operative, and there is 
cfslmed to be due on aaid mortgage a t the date 
of this notice, the sum of seventeen hundred 
and thirty-three dollars and flfly-nine cents, 
($1,788 59) and no action or proceeding at law, 
or otherwise having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgsge or any part 
thereof, 

Now, therefore, liottee is hereby given, that 
by virtue of said power of sale, and the atat-
nte In such case made and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed# and the premises 
desorjbed in and covered by said mortgage, to* 
wit?' rhe'eant half of the northeast quarter, 
(ehfne qr) the vouthweat quarter of the north-
•ast quarter (aw qr ne or J and the southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter (ae qr nw qr) of 
section seventeen (1?J township ous hundred 
and sixty*^wo (ltt2) range fllty-tnree (68) con
taining one hundred ana sixty (160) acrea of 
Isnd, more or less, according to the government 

of North Dakota, wall be sold at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash. to. satisfy the 
ampnnt which ehalt then be due on eaid mort
gage, with ihe interest thereon, the attorrey> 
lee and the costs and disbursements allowed by 
law; which sale will be made by the nherlff of 
aaid Pembina couuty or his deputy, at the front 
dobrofthe courthouse tn the city of Pembina, 
In said county of Pembina and state of North 
Dakota, on Saturday the 10th day of August 
11395, at 2 o'clock p. *. subject to redemption at 
any time wlthlu one year from the date of sale 
an-provided by law. 

Dated June S8th, 1895. 
Camabxah 6 Avbuxcan Mobtgage and Tbust 

Co. (I/TO,) Mortgagee. 
Join D. Fabband, 

. Attorney, FargotN. D. &0-5 

Mortgage Bale* 

./dltlons of a certain mortgage, containing 
power of sa]e,duly execiiudamr delivered by 
WHEBEA8 default has been made in the con 

K»wt. — ... tftms A. Hurley and Wm. D. Hurley, her 1ms 
band, mortgagors to Canadian^; Americnn Mort 
gage and TrustCompnny, (limited) m<»rigagee, 
boarlng date the Arst day of October JKitt. nud 
duly recorded in office or the Register of Deeds,in 
the !br the connty of Pemblna.stateof North Da
kota, on the 18th day of October 1892, at S 
o'clock p. x. in book M of mortgages, page 118. 
by which default the power of aale haa become 
operative, and there Is claimed to be due on 

of-slxteun hundred and sixty dollars and forty* 
seven cents (fl,G60*47) and no action or proceed* 
tngat law, or otherwise having been inetltuted 
to recover the debt securtd by said mortgage or 
any part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
liTTlrtue of said power of sale, and the statute 

*—J rovided, the said mortr 
, and the premise* de-

tnsuch case made and provided, the said mort* 
Asa* will be forecloeea, 
senbed in and covered by said mortgage, to-

'it *r -wilt The liorthweat quarter (nw qr) of section 
twelve <l«) township one hundred and sixty* 
three, .(268) range fifty-six (66) containing one 
hundred and alxtr (160) acres of land; more or 

of. In the countv of Pembina, state of North Da 
Iteta, will be sold at pnblle auction to the high
er bidder for cash, to aatiafy the amount which 
shall then be due on said mortgage, with the 
Interest thereon, the attorney's foe snd Ihe costs 
and disbursements allowed by law; which sale 
will be made by the sheriff of said Pembina 
county, or his deputy, at Ihe front door of the 
CMtrt'DpuflStin the city of Pembina In aaid 
county of Pembina and state of North Dakota 
oe Saturday the tenth day of August 1895, at 8 
o*dock p. m. subject to redsmptlon at any time 
within one year from the date of sale as provid-

•, edby lav* 
Dated June 28th, 1895. 

Camapxav amsbicam Mobtoagi * Tbust 
CO. (Ltd) Mortgagee, 
Joiir D. Fabband, 

Attorney, Fargo* N. D. B0-5 

CIH DRAY LINE 
Contracts for large lots take 

aad goodt delirered an short ao-
iioe. Orders ean be left at the 
?joneer Bakery. 
ice delivered to all parti of the 

Ul • WILLIAM FOWLER,Prop. 

SYNOPSIS OF THB CA8B. 
The Till murder case has occupied 

the attention of the court slncc Wed' 
iiesday. The trial Is already one of 
the longest and one of the most com
plicated that has ereroccurred In this 
country, the fact that many of the 
most important witnesses are foreign' 
era who do not speak English and the 
further fact that many of them are 
slow to understanding, makes the 
progress of the trial tedious it the ex
treme; and yet its importance re
quires the utmost search to And out 
the truth and the discrepancies. 

The evidence of the witnesses for 
the state alone, would more than fill 
the columns of this paper and lasted 
from Thursday to Tuesday, except 
that court adjourned at half-past two 
on Saturday. 

As it Is evident that the whole tes
timony in detail would be an Impossi
bility, the Pionbbk Express will de
tail the main facts of the story as de
veloped and leave the descrepances to 
the attorneys who have to discuss 
them. The story In brief Is, this 
Adam Miller, the murdered man, was 
a German, who. with relatives emi
grated to Hungary at the city of 
Paks. He married a second cousin, 
Elizabeth; be had a cousin named 
Joseph Till who also lived |n Pnks. 
Adam emigrated to this country 
about three years ago, be left his wife 
behind him. Last winter he sent for 
his wife; his wife and Joseph Till 
came together. It is a disputed ques
tion whether Adam knew Joseph was 
coming. The twoemigrants werc de
tained for some time in New York us 
they were nearly out of money until 
the question ot having friends could 
be settled. Adam sent Mrs. Miller at 
Mew York first |60 then *20 again, on 
which money Till and Mr& Miller 
came to Pembina about the 5th of 
February. At the station here Adam 
kissed them both on their arrival; 
Adam was working for Jacob Graber, 
he took his wife to Mrs. Graber's for 
two days, then took her out two miles 
north of town to the house of Paul 
Bedoes, a Hungarian,where he bad al
ready taken Joseph Till. We may 
say here, that there are many rumors, 
and Mrs. Bedoes says she heard Adam 
say, he had a letter the year before 
stating that Till had run away with 
Mrs. Miller in the old country.. There 
Is not much positive evidence though 
what there Is conflicting, whether 
Adam and Till were good friends here 
or not. Anyway he bought Till a cap 
and a pair of overshoes Immediately 
after he came, and they were more or 
less together. On Tuesday, Stephen 
Smith, a Hungarian livings mile or 
so away from Bedoes' went there and 
took Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Bedoes to 
town, there saw Adam In ;the after
noon and he said he would cuihe out 
to the farm after supper. Th<tt night 
after seven o'clock and before half 
past seven, James Kneeshttw, a boy, 
saw and spoke with Adam Miller 
whom he knew; Adam said he was go
ing to Paul Bedoes; he was theb walk
ing towards the barn belonging to Mr. 
Gruber, in town, where the horses 
were kept, Mini, Ik the last time that 
anybody acknowledge* seeing Arlam 
Miller alive. r 

At Paul Bedoes' timt flight were 
the following persons, Paul, his wife, 
Mrs. Miller, Joseph Till, a little boy 
named Frank Boyd and Nicholas 
Ualasb; a young rnan.ia Hungarian, 
«ho had been visiting, went away as 
they were setting the table for supper 
he says about six o'clock. Paul 
Bedoes said they had supper about 
seven, Balasli said about seven Mrs. 
liedoes says about half past seven or 
nearly eight, and Till says before 
seven. All sat down to supper to
gether except Till, all say he was ab
sent for a time and he acknowleges 
it; he says be went out, talked with 
the young Hungarian who was going 
away, attended to a call of nature, 
then came in, but was goue altogether 
about twenty or twenty-live minutes 
Mrs. Bedoes says he was gone an hour 
and a half, while Balash and Paul say 
about at bour;all agree except Till that 
supper was nearly over when he came 
back; most of those in the house say 
Till was warm, excited and sweating 
when he came in, Till denies this and 
says,it was the night previous that he 
came home sweating after supper; the 
testimony though a little conflicting 
seems to show that Paul, his wife 
Mrs. Miller and little boy went to bee 
Immediately, Balash fixed his shoes 
and Till took a lantern and went and 
fed the horses and then went to bed. 
Mrs. Miller In the meantime was look
ing for her husband. IlaJjMh went 
out before he went to berfAnd- saw a 
hone standing near tbetrwary About 
thirty yards from the house. We 
may explain bere that at tbe Bedoes 

8lace (owned by Mrs. Winehester) 
iere are three buildings situated on 

tbe angles of a triangle whose sides 
are about one.hu adied feet each, the 
house on N. E. anglft^ie granary on' 

. inquest, when she ap
peared III, and was poorly dressed,in 
old country style. She Is neatly dre 
ed now In the fashion, and Is quite 

an*le.:When 
horse found it hltcbed to in empty I dramatically add 
cutter without seat or robes wltb peoptelMMe* 
some snow In It; be tooklttothe 
house, went In and told what he haa 
found* Paul told hltn and Till to go 
and look for Adam, as it was/Adam's 
cutter though the none was a strange 
one to them. Ptul did. not get u£ 
Till dressed and ha and Balash got Id 

the sleigh and rode back towards 
Pembina; about three-fourths of 
mile from Bedoes' place are a group 
of buildings then anooeopled, owned 
by Jacob Graber; these are on the 
straight road , to town and about 
mile from It. Near these buildings 
and In the road, by the light of the 
| lantern, Adam Miller's cap was found 
ITher then came on to town went to 
I the Graber stable In town, found It 
locked and then went back to the 
Bedoes place, and reported tbe find
ing of the cap; then after getting 
warm they looked about the premises; 
they found some sleigh tracks but 
could not follow them far as they ran 
into other tracks; they found however 
the blanket, whip and cushion of the 
cutter. Then they went to Stephen 
Smith's, a mile or so away, thinking 
that Adam might be there; Smith 
and a young man named Martlnas 
were at home, Adam was not there 
so they came home getting home to 
Bedoes' between 12 and 1 o'clock, 
They reported their poor success and 
Paul told them they had better go to 
bed, maybe find Adam at a neighbor's 
in the morning; then all went to bed, 

Bedoes got up first In the morning 
his wife next. There is some descrcp-
ancy here among the witnesses as to 
time of getting up and how long he 
was out; he says It was half past five 
o'clock, and that he took an hour and 
a half to feed and take care of his 
stock. His wife says she was out to 

[milk during the time, he and her 
came to the house together. Mis. 
Miller wanted him to search the 
granary, which he went out to do; he 
found tbe dead body of Mr. Miller at 
the northwest corner of the granary, 
stretched out In a composed position 
on two small logs that lay there; he 
had on his cap, mitts and fur coat, 
with collar turned up and there was 
blood on his left temple. He went In 
told the people In the house and all 
rushed out to see. Mrs. Miller was 
much affected, was crying and said 
"what shall I do now." Till was also 
crying, according to some of the testi
mony. They took t he body In the 
house. Paul went for Jacob Martin 
and Alexander Martin, brothers, who 
were near-by Hungarians. Meantime 
Isaac Foster had come out to sell 
some land to some of these people. 
Judson Durham and Snyder, a Ger
man, neighbors had both come over; 
by Durham's advice Paul and Jacob 
came to town to report tne "accident" 
they came to Mr. Feldman and after 
to the county commissioners and 
8heriff,and reported that Adam Miller 
was found dead, that there was blood 
on bis temple and probably the horse 
had run away and the sleigh had hnrt 
him. The sheriff told them to bring 
the body in to the pity fire hall. As 
soon as the body came in, tbe casual 
sight showed a cut some inch and a 
half long on left temple, evidently 
made with a knife and it seemed ap
parent that there had been foul play. 

About two o'clock Till and Balash 
were taken into custody, the former 
on suspicion of being the murderer, 
and the latter as a witness, or possi
ble accomplice. Mrs. Miller was also 
detained as a witness for a time. A. 
coroner's Jury was then impannelled, 
consisting of R. Aylen, Justice;acting 
coroner, W. C. Short, T. L. Price and 
W. Kemp, jurors. During the after
noon and next day the Jurors and 
others made search of the locality 
where the murder was committed; 
meantime Dr. Harrib in post mortem 
discovered that a bullet was embedded 
in tbe skull of the dead man, almost 
in the center of the knife wound; the 
bullet Just went through the bone, 
slightly wounding the covering of tbe 
brain. No powder marks were shown 
on tbe face, hence it is thought the 
knife cut was made after the bullet 
wound was made. The examination 
of premises by tbe jury and others 
showed that near where the cap was 
found, near the empty Graber house, 
were blood spots along the left side of 
the road at irregular intervals of 15 
to SO feet and three or four drops in a 
place; these continued all along to tbe 
stable on the Bedoes place. A quan
tity of blood was found at tbe spot 
where Adam Miller had lain on the 
logs. The road from Graber's build-
lugs runs nearly straight north, but 
at the Bedoes place a side road turns 
at nearly right angles and rnns about 
one hundred yards along a fence to 
the stable on Bedoes' place. The in
vestigation showed that at a point 
about fifty yards from the Graber 
buildings, a track of a man In rubber 
overshoes,apparently running, was dis
tinct in the shallow snow, over the 
plowed ground, diagonally across the 
angle made by tbe regular road just 
described, as though some one had 
taken a short cut in a hurry. 

The evidence at this trial and at 
tbe inquest showed that Joseph TIU 
had purchased a revolver of T. L. 
Price, in tliis city, a few days before 
the murder, that he bad brought a 
knife of peculiar shape from the old 
country, that Adam had bought him 
new rubber overshoes; the overshoes 
fitted the tracks, the bullet fitted the 
revolver, and it contained two empty 
cartridges aud one loaded one when 
found, und that was the number Till 
obtained when be bought the revolver. 
Till at first denied buying tbe revol
ver but uow acknowledges it; he still 
denies the knife. 

The kuife was found by tbe Hun
garians a few days after the murder, 
in the snow near the place where tbe 
cap was found near the Graber bouse. 

Only the point of the handle showed 
in the snow; it looks like an old coun
try knife and has :t blade about four 
inches long and an Inch wide and like 
one that could be made by grinding 
down a common bone-bandied case 
knife. The revolver is a cheap double 
action gun about thirty eight calibre, 
The crucial points in the case as to 
the guilt or innocence of Joseph Till 
who Is being tried are: 1 Whether he 
had a guilty love for Mrs. Miller and 
hatred for Adam. 2, His absence 
from the supper table at about tbe 
time Adam Miller was going out to 
Paul Bedoes' house when be was sup
posed to be murdered. 3, The owner
ship and possession of the knife. 
The buying of the revolver fromT. L, 
Price. 5, The diagonal tracks across 
the field made by tbe new rubber 
overshoes. 6, The credibility of the 
witnesses. 

At this writing, Wednesday, only 
part of tbe evidence for the defence 
is in. Till went on the stand at nine 
o'clock on Tuesday and concluded Ms 

hit fMtwttwa MMa had Ma 
•howa the ̂ orkiig of his Mlad; be la 

Julte intelllgwt, aod qulta easily 
gured out for Mr. Yonng how much 
.mertcan monefr lit r'gnlldM" 

fhen two anda half galldea ataka a 
dollar. As might be expected, 
•torri whether true or false, eoatra* 
dloteln maav partledtars the evi
dence of Uie Hungarians, who Matty 
seem to testify against blm, aid la 
tboufh Tlllwasthe guilty piirty. 

Till explalusbuylng thfievolyer fey* 
saying Stephen. Smitb gare him tba 
mqney, and got him to buy It; He says 
the "diagonal tracks" across tba 1M 
are probably bis, but that hi I 
them on the night beforo tSh murder 
when coming from town; he says that 
the state's testimony that he camftn 
late at the supper table on the nlght 
of the murder Is true, but not so late 
as they say; that nlgbt he was not 
away from the house, but the night 
before when he came from town 
was dark and he lost bis way, made 
the diagonal tracks, and did come 
home warm and sweating, and that 
the state's witnesses have changed 
these circumstances to tbe night of 
the murder. Till stood a strong cross 
examination all Tuesday evening un
til half past ten, and then from nine 
until half peat ten on Wednesday^ 
During the cross examination be did 
not apparently mix himself up lit his 
story to any degree and kept perfect 
self-control. 

Dr. Harris who performed the post 
mortem,removed the upper portlon of 
Miller's skull showing the bullet hole 
and had the skin of the temple pre
served In alcohol, sbowlng the knife 
cut and bullet wound; they are grue
some exhibits. The testimony of tbe 
Dr. brought out nothing especially 
new, except that he said the wound 
made by the bullet was not necessari
ly fatal; that if tbe man had been Im
mediately cared for, he might potel-
bly have recovered. 

The theory of the defence Is that 
Adam Miller was killed by the other 
Hungarians,probably Stephen Smith, 
Jacob and Alexander, and Paul, and 
has Introduced some evidence showing 
that grain was stolen from Graber's 
granary, that Adam accused these 
men of the crime. There is also testi
mony that Adam and Paul had 
quarrel In Pembina a day or two be
fore tbe murder, and that he had an
other quarrel with Jacob and Alex
ander at Felson's barn some two or 
throe weeks before, In which Adim 
had a pitch-fork In his hands and 
drove them Into the stable office. 

Mrs. Miller was In the stand the 
most of the time on Wednesday. Her 
evidence, like Tills, was very clearly 
and promptly given and yery neatly 
corronorated Tills. She was self pos
sessed and looked much better than 

•M:7? 

' ItCIFIMtM NMHVitj)* 
M vnrl'l. wn tiif, 

,<(,'** kind arfiaittni 
. mpf: Anil 

la nMt.sf.ilM uHcl ttorl* 
. . wanis «C ethsr prrjwratl-j 

BKCAUSC . 
Seta U-"Article* J 

f (Si*r Waydaaferons or 
•at iMdtolaM, J 
ilrloal prepar*- ™ 

. ... . redleata are eoa-
Males, wm Bot >» adittod to tt» 
>s»eettloal

Haiidl ihwdbn-r 
" AfWs Bampartlto to not a 

psisat •sSlulai.ada aostnia^aiidmit 
a.ssiiei nisaaUua. « 

AMmMltf prapftoori had nothing to Jj 
stasssl whm qavdOMd as to the tat- S 
atfafNaiwIfehttlswNapiMMM. a 

• Ittsanthultbelateedtobe 
OoMtntntod Kxtreet ot a 

la ev«ysn«a, worthy S 
el this most tapaitant « 

Hgsihw for passbg « 
" ffedoets efths J 

Smpirilltj 
•— Bsllldllna • 

AT Tit*: WORLD'S PAIR f  
MMHSSSSSSSseaaa.^ 

good looking wornsn, quite 'fleshy, 
parenty about 30 or 35 years of age. 
L'he evidence was closed on Thurs

day morning at 10 o'clock, making 
just about a week of testimony from 
nearly GO witnesses. Tbe case for the 
state was then opened by Mr. Monnet 
who went through the story of evid
ence until noon, and In the afternoon 
Mr. Kneeshaw spoke for tbe defence, 
and Mr. Young closed for tbe state. 

Mr. Monnet gave an hour's opening 
address In the morning, Mr.Kneeshaw 
followed In the afternoon from two to 
four aud Mr. Young closed the argu
ment from four to six and seven-thirty 
to nine o'clock, when Judge Sauter in 
a verylnnartlalway chaqrad the iurv. 
after which they went to their rooms 
over Shaw & Charlton's store. 

At half-past nine this morning tbe 
ury returned the following verdict: 
'We, the Jurors, find defendant guilty 
as charged in the indictment, and fix 
the penalty at life Imprisonment In 
the penitentisiy at hard labor." 

COUBT NOTES. 
There are several more blind pig-

gen under bonds, and the sheriff has 
sufficient goods in bis care to set up 

county blind-pig In the vacant jury 
room. 

The Till trial has attracted large 
audiences, and sometimes nearly one 
hundred ladies have been present. 

There has been hardly a smile ex
cited by tbe testimony, and the at
torneys had scarcely a scrap, and very 
few "exceptions" were taken. 

The supreme court of Cavalier Is 
still at it. A man drove through the 
streets at a-f urious rate on the 4th 
of July. Five separate cases were 
made from tnls offense, drunk .and 
disorderly, fast driving, crulty to ani
mals, resistance to ac officer, and an
other case was sent toanother justice. 
For each of the first four were separ
ate fines and costs amounting in all 
to $07.00, which have since been com
promised to about half. The next 
case is where a tenant is accused of 
taking six (6) eggs from his landlord, 
which the tenant claimed were his by 
the terms of bis contract. The ten 
ant Is now In the county jail serving 
ten days in default of fine. Eggs are 
ten cents a dozen, but tbe county 
pays more than that for tnls bait 
dozen. Comment Is unnecessary, 
Editor Frawley, of the Chronicle Is 
tbe lustlce. 

Capital $60,000 
Surolns $10,000 

'^^EA„SECIALTT 
••wliSSrt,8t. rani. Mnt SStSai?Su5 
Ifesnn. iawlm Baehaam Hatlaaal Bui 
•rUlBaak of Cauda, >t Wlulptg. 
fchool.TowMhio ud Connty Boadi 
ttonTbtaaC 8old, Long Une Mortgft 
— Negotiated. 

PEMBINA 

BufWtg aid Loaa Assodatlea. 
P^XBINA. NORTH DAKOTA. 

Mmav. man AM mm* Bu ivu.i.d .. 

Tiie Winnipeg Industrial Exhibi
tion was formally opened on Tuesday 
by Sir John Scbultz. It is said the 
display of stock is better than ever 
was exhibited before in Manitoba, and 
the attendance Is good. 

RB ACTION. 
The radical silver movement in the 

west is on the wane,even tn the states 
where the Issue from a financial point 
of view is a personal one. The more 
thoughtful ones see the dauger that 
would result from a free silver policy 
uad are retracting tbeir stand. Ex 
Senator Sanders of Montana, last 
week expressed himself In strong lan 
guage against the 16 to 1 policy; that 
free silver was a dead issue and that 
It has done more to hurt silver pro-
ducing.states already than years ot 
prosperity can amend. 

The following from the Dnrango 
(Colorado) Democrat Is a keynote of 
the growing sentiment of that state: 

Kentucky has spoken. Her houest 
stroke in support of tbe gold standard 
sounds the knell of tbe silver humbug 
within ber borders and sets a good ex
ample of other states. It is time, for 
the sake of Colorado's reputation for 
honesty, if not for common sense, 
that some one In authority sboidddls-
abuse the minds of Eastern and 
rorelgn investors of the notion that 
this whole state has run silver mad. 
It is true that the Democrat has Join 
ed with other newspapers In Colorado, 
for reasons wich needs not be specifi
ed here in "booming" silver, while 
everybody kuew that it was steadily 
and irresistibly on its way down hill. 
But the limit has been reached. Con
science revolts, as decency long ago 
revolted, against carrying on this 
fraud any longer. The political ends 
to be gained by it sink Into Insigni
ficance when contrasted with tbe 
damage which Is bound to result 
tnw ft In the long run. 
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ines MINNCAPOUS MINN. O.S.A. Etc.Etc. 

N. P. HEADQUARTERS, 
Having'leased the above 

nouse, I ask the patronage 
of the jpublic. A good table, 
clean rooms, comfortable beds 
anda wpll-ordered house 
reasonable rates. 

X£Ai» AT ALL H0UB8 
ROBT. HUBERT, . . Prop, 

at 

FIRgT.^ATIONAL 

.A. N K 
PjiMi^JUCOTA, 

onsoaSL 
4.W.BYAK, viMPmumt. 

Ouhloi* 

E.D, a.a.tHoanov, 
fMltat. 

••ttpp Sal*. 

I aato, dalr u 
a'CUMMlaa 
, mortgagors. 

rOOOTM th« dtbtM 

. . . — toUsttad linufaialtoS) 

'onmber MM, at 1 o'clock r. u. in bookti of 
aortnm, tea in, by which detail lh* power 

putative, •»<• there Ucklm 
ed to bodaaeaaaid —— 
aotlee, the aaa of ~ 
tl* dollare and fhl 
10 action or 

«ag will be farocloeed. end the prealMade-
erlbed lB and coveted by laid moAmje. to-wlt: 

actea of land, note or lew. accord-

eenntr of ^wktetMrtat/of^orth'n^t^ 4li* 

• 6oe<m Mid mittiii, vtth thefmterestthsre» 
?*»» •ttpiqjafr fp> the ooata and dlt-
boiam|aillM^jMri.wlileh nti trill b* 
Bidi by UH ikiflYirfVtlA FIBMBI ooutfi OF 

tht oofttl fotue 
tolheeltr^Pwetimiwildeoimiir of Pen-

. Dated Jane 3Mh IBS.-. - . 
'°fi» N. FAAATIWIT^- U*IM> Tacit (Ltd.) 

Attorney, rai*ot N. B- «0-T MorKacae 

cMaaWMisaader tha pro-
ttoaaot jtte 'prohibition law 
ubnclK K Shaw * Co., 
aadJItnteaMB atieeta Pem-

Onitat'i ranait, 
Stati or NOani Dakota I 

Oounfy of Pembina, f In Connty Court. 

and reatrtctloaa ot 
ofthlaetala,atthai' 
corner of CaTlleer • , 
Waa. W. P., and tkat Taeiday the Mh day el 

A at 10 tfdoek *.». of eald day, at 
Ue coonty oosrt ofloe. ia the city of Pembina, 
comity of Pembina, lUte«f Hani Dakota, haa 
been let for hearlng laid petition, when and 
where any pereon tntMeted^may appear and 
•howoauae why aaid pcHUoa ahoaunot ~ 

E.W. COKMT, 
law of Uonnty Ooott. 

&2-« 

. Pated Jnlyllth, 1SK. 
Attaet A. L. Aicaaa. 

' Clerk. 
SEAL] 

H«t|i|« Bate. 

WHBBEA8 default haa. bean marie In the 
condition* of a certain mortgage, contain-

Jng poner or tale, (Inly executed and delivered 
by Magnue Paulion aud Anaa Penlaon, hie wife, 

ed ln the_offlceoftheBeciMarofOeedeln and 
fcr ""n11'? "'I'«,>l'>»«rTetrUory of Dakota; 
now^.State of North Dakota, rat the Slid day ol 
Stprll lltf 1, at 8 o'c!6ck A. If., In book number t 

mortgagee, on page 188, by which defaalt the 
>wet of eale haa heoome operative, and then 

H claimed to be dneon mid mortgage at the dale 
of thia noUoe, the anm of two hundred and Ally* 
alx dtdlare and ninety-two ceata. 
no action or proceeding at law or ol 

inautaled to tecover las been! irwlee hu 
„— tue debt eecured 

by aatft mortga(e. or any part thereof. 
And whence, alnee the ezecntloa and delivery 

of eald mortgam the laid John Tapley haa died, 
Snt havingmade hie laet will and teatamiinl. 
thereby making, coaititntlnK and appointing aa 
executura thereof, Byroa B. Blake and Charlee 
U. Lee, Who having.duly qualified cad ai 
ed the obUgatlone of aqcn executorahlp, ' 
teetameataty wentbeteaato tiwaedby Die nonn, 
ty court In and for Baelne county, atate of Wit. 

•- - •*— 'iced o^py whereof waa ncotd-
he BMlater of Detde In and 

. .. y.rteie of North Dakota, on 
JheMhdayofMan&lMkatl o'clock r. in 
book T. page 47S and 474. 

Mow Utenfon, notice la hereby given, that by 
vlrtae of eald power of eale and ihe atalute In 
rachjceec made and provided, the aaid mortgage 
will be fotecloeed, and the pretnlew deecribed 
in nd covered by eald murtgege. to-wit: The 
eoulheait qnarter(eeqr) of eectlon 

" ' ' ty-two oae hundred and ilxty-i (6) .townehlp 
— - .... r—- -i J m "itfe Sfty. 
one (61) containing one hundred and aizty acne 
of land, more or leea, according to the govern
ment eurvey thereof, in the county of Pembina. 
Sl*l« of Wonh Dakota, wUI he eold at public 
auction, to the hlgheM bidder lor caeh, to aatiifr 
the amoant which ahall then be due oa eali 1 
mortgage, with latenot thereon, tfty doUan 
(MUiWmey'a fee, attpulaied in aaid awrtgage, 
to beî d In caaeoffoncloean, and the coeta 
anddUburaementi allmredbyUw; which rale 
wlllbemcde by the'eherlS 'of aaid Pembina 

o'clock rTa. of that de ,̂ Cabjeti to redemption 

' * * 
BTBOX £, >UU AXD CMABUte H. Laa. 

becuton of the laet will aad Iwtament of John 

AUoraey, Fargo N. D. g|« 

ia ?«i?ii?h^rn'll'y0' P'hl* p*perunlu* 

I on hand Bindixig twine and harvesting machinery for ita 
mediate delivery, and can save you money. 

GHAS. ATKINSON, Fcmina. 

b lhe.?M» amy' 
ibouft , ^ & 

KM UP NVWA SOM 

•fnUCHaa 
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For sale at Price's Red Star Department Store. 

HEW DRAY LINE. 
Does general dray in t 
delivers Coal Woo. 
and Ice to all parts oj 

the city. AD vork 
done promptly. Sat 
iafaction guaranteed 
Leave -your order, al 
T. L. Price's atore. 
B.F.WALXBRS.Prop 

Agent for Sandard Oil 0 

RLxIEB 
Soil your walls and make it necessary to have them 

RE-PAPERED MD KALSOMIREO ; 
At least onoe a year. 

A large Btock of the latest pattern Wall 
Paper and a ton of Diamond Wall Finish 

Nirfben Bran, Testsri 6ir<H S««li if i ini, -

AT THE DRUG STORE 
E. D. BOOKER, Sr. 

DMAIaXB IB 

Farm tiaeMmnr of all KMt. 
Exclusive agent for the 

Hoover & Prout's 
POTATO-DIGGFR, 

For Pembina and Kittson 
Counties. 
PEMBINA. NORTH DAKOTA. 

Reduction in prices. 

PEMBINA 

rOLLSDPrLT ot 

Bnildixkf Hateriai 

"^oors. 

Window*. 
Building Paeir 

Agent for the latest improved 
4GRICULTTJRALMiCH DBRT.^N 

Be Me NIXON. 

| F ARCHIE MCDONALD, 

General Blacksmith 
Setting Shoes, 20 cents; New 

Shoes, 40 cents. Ail other work 
•a proportion. 

THB 

PEIIIIi BOUSE 
This well-known and popular 

hotel has been leased by the up* 

dersigned who will use every en
deavor to keep tip its reputation 
for an excellent table, and good 
accomodations at reaeonable pric
es. 

N. A. TRTTDELL. 

GEO, BOORBR, 

fi Minim, 

AND KALSOMINER. 

All work warrant
ed and •atiwfaotian 
guaranteed. 

EDWIN COLLINS, V. D. A S. A. 
GRADUATE OF TORONTO. 'M 

I am prepared to do Surgical 
Operations on horses' teeth, the 
only conect system of Operating, 
Extracting, rilling ana placing 
false crowns, and all other dentist
ry^ operations taught in the most 
scientific manner. 

I have had a large experience in 
this profession, and defy any man 
in the United' States to compete 
.with m£. 
HAMILTON, gjj. N. DAK. 

URAND CENTRAL 

Dirtier Slwp aad Bath Roaa. 
Under First National Bank; corner of 

Cavlleer and Stutsman'sts, Hot 
and Cold Baths at all Hinrs 

HAND-MADE 
Owing to the unusual demand .for good 

team harness, made ol No. i Oak-tanned 
leather, it becomes necessary for me to 
employ another workman to keep up -
with the work. I am now prepared to 
fill all orders or. light and heavyharness 
on short notice. I also carry in stock 
a full line of 
FLY-NETS, SHEETS, DUSTERS, LAP-
ROBES, TRUNKS, VALISES, WHIPS, 
and SADDLERY HARDWARE, which I 
will sell as cheap as any first-class shop 
in the state. 

J. M. OHISHOLM, Hamilton, N. D. t 

MlbS. 

V ^ 

Crescent Bicycles 
MONEY CANNOT BUY BETTER. 7 

J Crescents are widely and favorably known as reliable, 
standard machines; none can be made superior. 

Our line is the most complete of any on the marked and their 
reasonable prices place them within the reach of the public. 

Crescents are light, rigid, of the best material, and bean-
tiful in design and finiah. 

' enuai 
itf nn. : 

BasjiUw 
| OttelOfM VtM. 

H. N. JOY, 
PUIIM 

TMHIM 
Pvfir. 

Hair-Cuttiaa 
done in latet 
styles. Sham 
poo, Sea-loam, 
etc. Give me: 
eall. 

MKKTATtmn, 
OaTlleer -

BATH ROOM IN GONNEOTION 

HUMAN ™ ANIMAL 
Pain from sprains, brufees, cramps,, 
diseased or torn fle^h, aches, wound^'. 
Neuralgia, etc.^ can be promptly; 
relieved and cured by using 

Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcffiic Oil Liniment.. : 

• - . . 
The FARMER'S REMEDY for the; 

various disea^ of domestic aniqials. 
It is ^sytp ipply, relieves at once 

pain and inflammation, and cures qui^ly'. pull directions with each 
bottle. For sale everywhere. Price," 25c., 50c. amjpg 1.00 per bottle. •' 

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MOi 

n v« 
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i 

Walhalla Roller Mills. 
II CAPACITY, 136 BARRELS. 

7 

•» 
> 

•very thing In first-class order. The 
best workmen and finest shop In the 
«lty. 

JOSEPH GEROUX, Proprietor 

MEW FLOUR aod FEED STORE 
The understated desires to cal 

the attention oi the tarmers and 
-eopleingepkraKo tha fpet thst 
*ie is now prepared to supply »ii 
irith Floor and Feed of all lands. 
WHEAT, QAT8 AHD BARLEY 
ralcen in exchange, or for cash, at 

tilt highest market priee. 
8 tore on comer Stntaman and 

Second streeta Pembina. 

way« at 

lielted. 

My brands are al-

Merchants' trade se-

Specialty. 

ALL WORK GU 
- JOHN F" 

thefreiit 

GritllRf « 
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The 
"TRIUMPH 

THE BEST LOW- PRICE 
•v . ' EVER MADE 

PBIGE 

to be a 
Perfect Timekeeper. 
Not a poor Swiss; nor a "clock," 

a perfect American Duplex 
movement. 

Call and see this watch at '• 

WaHwHt. R.O. 


